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pa^ the amount of their respective debts to the said Mr.
Ke^sley, who is duly, authorised by the said administratrix to
receive .and,' give proper discharges for the saiue. — Dccernbe •

THE, Creditors of William Kidman, of Saint Ives, Hun-
'tingdonsbire, Lineu-Draper, may, by signing the Deed

of Trust, receive a final dividend of 12s. in the pound, by ap-
plying to Messrs. Headlam and Slade, of 46, Skinncr^Strect,
on Wednesday the 6th of January next, or any succecdin
Wednesday.

THE Creditors .-who have proved their Debts undci a
Coui mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Kdward Chambers, late of Collumpton, in the County of
Devon, Henry Clarke Granger, of Knightsbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, and Richard Chambers, junior, ofBroad-
hembury, in the saiii County of Devon, Baukef-s- and Copart-
ners, are desired to meet on Monday the 2Sth day of Decem-
ber instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White
Hart Inn, in Coltumptqn aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from tho Assignees commencing a suit in equity against
a certain person, of VValtoij-upon Thames, in the County, of
Middlesex, Carpenter, respecting the property of the Bank-
rupt Henry Clarke Granger, situate in the City of London 'and
County of Middlesex, or elsewhere ; .and also to assent to or
•lissijut from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, sulwiitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on.
other special -ariiiirs.

THE Creditors Who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert M'Naught, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Travelling Chapman, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Cbapman,
•arc desired to meet the Assignees of the. said Bankrupt's estate
jind. effects, on the 15th day of January next, at Two o'Clock
in tbe Afternoon precisely, at the Swan Inn> Withy-Grove,
In Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the As-
.sigrxes of , the estate and effects of the said Robert M'Nainjht

, paying or contributing to the cxpenec of the joint Commission
of Bankrupt against the said Robert M'NViugiit and his late
partner: -7 nm-es Drew, out of th-e separate estate and effects of
tbc SUM! Robert M'Naught, in order to prevent tbe expenee
auil inconvenience of :iu application to the ,Lord Chancellor
for H.supc.r3ede:js of .tjie separate Commission of Baukr,uut
against the said Robert M'.Naught.

E Crcditore-whoiiavc' proved their debts -under -a Com-
_ _ mission- of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jel)n Hanson, .of Saint John-Street, ClerUenwcll, in the
County of Middlesex, Innkeeper and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assignees of .tbc estate
nnd ^fleets of the fakl .Bankrupt, qn Wednesday the 30th day
of December instant, at Eleven o'clock hi the- Forenoon pre-
cisely, at tbc Office of .Messrs. Wilkinson and Greenwood, 32,
Queen-Street, Chcapside, Solicitors to the Commission, to
assent to er dissent from the said Assignee* filing' a bill and
taking such other proceedings us maybe advised, to compel
the specific performance of an agreement entered into by Mr.
\Vilkhis«li with the Bankrupt, to grilnt a lease of certain lands
at Wultbavnsrow, add to take; into c6asidcratjou thii propriety
of' empowering . and authorising tlie Assignees to sell the
troldeu Lion Inn, Sfi'uit John-Street, and the waggon-yard
and premises thereunto belonging, furniture, stock in trade,
•and effects of the said Bankrupt, either together or separately,
by public sale or private contract, as may be deemed most ad-
visable ; .and also to employ an accountant, clerks., and ser-
vnnts under. the said estate ; and on other special affairs.

FITWE 'Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Babkrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hesketh, of Ball-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City
of London; Me chant aud-Oilmau, are desired to meet the-
Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate .and effects, on
Thursday the 31st day of December instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon precisely, at tbc Office of Messrs, Palmer, Tom •
linsons, and Tbo.nison, in CoptbaH-Court, Tbrogmovton-
Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from tbe said
Assignees selling or disposing, by public sale or private con-
tract, the household fart inure, stock in trade, property, and
otlicr tfi'ccts-of tbc s lid Ba.aU-vnpf, to any person or persons
vtyoiysoeyer ; .and, also to a/ssxmt to or tii^eut iron: the said I

Assignees Qommcttciiirr, prosccnting,. or defending. any suit pt
suits at law or in equity, -for the recovery of any parto.f -Jtbe
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or. to the compounding',.
submitting to arbitration, OP otherwife agreeing any mutter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs,

Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a ConV-
' _ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Hobson, late of Deal, in, ths County of Kent, Lineri-
'Draper, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assig-
nees' of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 80th day
of December instant, art Two o'Clock in the Afternotm, at
the Baptist Head Coffee-House, Aldermanbury, London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing.,, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at hiw or in. equity,. for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto -, and
to their employing and paying an accoinptant, and to- their
selling any part oftbe said Bankrupt's stock _iu. trade by pri-
vate contract-; and (in* other special affairs. ' ' '

THE Creditors who have prov-ed. their Debts under a Com-
mission juf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Barker, of Hcckmond\vLckc, in the County of York,
and JoJm Barker, of Bread-Street, in the City of London,
Carpet and Blanket-Manufacturers, Dealers', Chapmen, and
Copartners, (trading in London under the firm . of Joins
Barker and LSons, and in Yorkshire of Thon/as..and J.ola*
Barker,) are rcrpiested_to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupts' estate, at tnc OJHce of Mr. Philip Hni'il, No. 7. King's-
Bencb-Walks, Temple, London, Solicitor to- the Assignees,
on Saturday the 2d day of Jauu;ny next, at Ten o'Clock inr
the Forenoon, to assent fo or' dissent from the Assignees con-
tinuing to work and carry on the mill and manufactory at
Llcckmondwicke aforesaid, nnd to their employing such of tlie-
clerks and servants of the s-Tid Bankrupts as tht-y may think
projicr ; and also to. their disposing of i>ll or any part of tl>e
stock ill trade; furniture, and other cffw;ts of -the said Bank-
rupts, and the lease of the luuise in Jlread-Street ufowaafd
belonging .to them, and'a small freehold e;>ta,te belonging in
said John Barker,' by. pu'bllc auVtioa or private confrat t ; c.lso-
to their paying the servants w.igus diie from the Bankrupt^,.
and to their allowing 'the said -Bankrupts, after they have
passed their .last examinations, a salary, cftraiui^ioh, or eorti-
pcnsntion tor assisting the Assignees in the disposal of t l j f t
said stock in trade, and othenvise acting for thfi benefit of the
estate ; -also -to assent to or dissent Irou* 'tile said llssigiici-s
prosecuting an acticuj or actions at law against -the Sheriffs of
London and Yorkshire, in respect 1o two- execuljons levied Git
the Bankrupts cstntu for 6'000l. each ; i\\$r> to thtii' prost-eut-
ing a suit in equity inst i tuted by the Said Bankrupts for the
recovery of a considerable debt"dufi from 'tbfe" estute of one
Richard Jones, deceased ; also to assent to or dissent from the-
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defeniling any suit or
suits at J;uv or in equity, for the recovery of'aiiy purt of f he-
said Bankrupt' r" estate and effects ; or to the compounding,,
submitting- to arbitration, or otherwise agr6eirjg ony intitter
or thing relating thereto ; and on 'other special uffairs.

snHE Creditors -«'ho havc-provwl their debts tinder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Jolm Theodore Barker, of Dovev, in tbe County of Kent,
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-

ees of the estate and effects of the said,Bankvupt, ou Wednes-
day the 30th clay of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Wiltshire, Bolton, arid
V>'est, in Old Broad-.St'reet, London, in order to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Ass'ignccs.&ollmg'and iiistposing oftbe lease of
the Bankrupt's house and premises in, Dover aibres.au?-, either
by nublic iiuction or. private contract, or (surrendering i;ud
giving up the same to the landlord of the said premises 7 aiu^
also to assent to or dissent from tbc said Assignees soiling urut,
disposing of, cither by public sale .or private contract, all or
any part of the stock in trade, -household furniture, goortj,
chattels, estate and effects belonging to the said Bankrupt, or
in or to which lie has any claim or intevest ; and Jilsoto t!\e .
suid Assignees giving such time, and taking, • tre'efcivii:*, 01-
accepting such personal security or securities htr ,the paymeuft
ot tlie purchase monk's for tbe Mtuie',. or- of sudi part-:<i^- pact*
thereof, as they may deem expedient » rtm? ;ilso tj assutit to or
dissent from the -said Assignees omjiloyjng an- accountant, -or
any othor person or peysons they shall t i i ink jl'r, fc-r the pur-
pose of settling and arranging the books jiud accounts of Use
said Bankrupt, and of collecting, gcttuMj m, aad receivknjj


